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,Ille Epicuirenns, Stoics, anld tho careiess vota- The number of missions, is '26 ; of stations
ries ot foily and ainîisement-into penitent be- 85 ; of ordained missiormaries, 131 ; 7of whorn
iievcrs ; the voluptuaries of Çurinth into self- are physicians. There are Il phl3 sicians not
denyin g disciples ; the idolaters of Galatia, and 1preachers, 13 teachers, 9 printers and book-
Ecphesus, and Piippi, and The.,salonica, into bintiers, and 4gother maie anti M7 feinale as-
Sdiiits andi martyrs. Sec it pqringr inta the sistant missioffries. The who!e number of la-
bosoin of tie Roman, the icev 4e ntiments of borers froin this country, is 356 ; or '28 iess
lîumilrnty in respect to himsclf, andi of brother- than were reported iast year. '170 these we
baud tawvards others ; suppressing the shows of mnust add 4 native preachers, and 138 native
the gladiator and the crimes of ;)îionjng, iii- helpers ;.a rîutnher less than wvas reported iast
fdnticitic, and self-destruction ; aboliship.g po- year, owing ta iimperfect retturns from the rnis-
lygramy, slavery, andi the parental potver of lufe sionq,-and the %wholc nimber of laborers SUS-
and death ; mitigating the penal law ; confin- taincd through the treasury of the floarul, is 488.
ing, within jîîst limnits, that of divorce ; and -EighIt ordain«ed missionaries, and 4 maie anti
bringing back to connulîial, life the btcssedness 12 female assistant missionaries, in ail 24, have
Of Eden, hy raising 'voman to the compgunion. bcciî sent forth dîiring the year.
sliip, the duties, and the confidence for wbicb The number of mission churches is 59, and
she was designed. Sec it, in afterl ages, of chîirch inembers in regular standing, 21,261,,
buimanizing- tlîe fcrocious Britain ; softcnint; of whom 1,651 were received the past ycar.
the Vandal ; and teaching merey to the Çoth. There are 17 printing establishments, 31
See it scattering throughotit Europe the seeds presçsesy 4 type fundries, and 49 founts of type
of truth, and justice, anti hîumanity, and social lin thc native lanuruages. The printing, for'the
order, from whiclî have eprung those varions year, was 64,499,767 pages ; and tlîeamount
institutionîs whichi render Clîristendom s0 sape- of printing from the begiiîning, is 354,338,077
rior in governiment, in knowledge, in Ibru art3 pages.
and charities of life, and in ail 1he clements of JEight of the boardlng-schcîols are denomina-
individuai, tiomestic, and nati mal happiness,to ted seminaries, and these contain 526 boys ; the
the most favored portions of iac lWohaiumedan other 22 boarding,-qchaals coutain 212 boys and
aud P)agan wvorld. Sec it, from age to age, te- 386 girls ; îuaking the whole r umher of board -
peatinz it8 miracles of qpcrcy, in the transfor- inoescholars 1,124. Thp numnber of frec schos
mation aud improvement of hurnan character ; 'is618, containing 27,298 pupils.
changing the vulture to a dove, the ti!zer to a
lamb; teachiug the revengeful to forgive, and
the miser to he liberai ; purifyingr the hcarts of INDIA.-Rev. Dr. Scudder wvas introduced hy
the-uinclean, the bauds of the frauduient, and the Presîdent wîth a fcw appropriate allusions
the lips of the profane ; makinz the îîroud man to his life and labors as a missionary. Dr. S.
humble, and chastcnfing the desires of thc am- then addrcsscd. the audience in a most strikina.
bitiaus ; filling the hosoms of the poory the and imupressive manuer. ('oiuing, said lie, di-
friendlcss, and the afflicted, wvith resignation, rectly from a heathen laud, 1 migbt tell you
chcerfulness, and hope; and converting, offen- rnuch of the darkness and deatb with whicb it:
timestebaoedrukrau te prf2 is covered-much of the miseries of the 130
gate dcbauchee-the vcry plague-spots of the millions of peihic het saann wbom I
earth-into ornamieuts of socicty, and beea-have hdmy reieneahundred and thirti,
tors of mankind.-Rev. B8. F. Builcr. millions of imnmortai souis posting to the tuîig-

_____________ment, deprivcd of ail truc knoticdge, of ail
spiritual priviieges, and who know u"othing of

NI 181 0!N A R Y 1 fiT E L LI1G E N C E. God orof Christ, and among the th, usandi- ot
AIiERICAN BOARD FOR FOREIGN MM~IONS.- whosc temples, not anc bas been dcdicated to,the truc God. 1 could tell you of thcir 30 mil-It appears by the report of the Treasurer of1 lions of goils-g-ods, some hilack, sorne whu*

the Boad, Henry Hill, that the total cxpendi- and somne blue-gods of ail shapes and ail sizes,tae fteBoard daririg thp ycar bave bec» 1 some human, and some bestial-somne holding
38,955 933 and the t9tal receipts $3836spears anti cluhs-somc mounted on clephants,53, Pîaving, a balance ag-airlst thée Aoard Of g59, others on rats, on peacocks, and on serpents-

40. 'rhis'is the iirst timue since 1835 that thce gods ini evcry formý of beauty aud dcformty-
receipts have approached sa near the liahili- gods dedicatcd ta folly andi ta wisdom--to cru-
ties. 0f the receipts $39,088 were fromilega- elty and reveoge-to war and ta pcacc-gods
cies. The increase of receipts ahove the pre- addicted ta adultery. ta thcft, ta manier, >and
epding year wvas abolit 35 per ccpt, or $83,207, ta every vice comprised in the Apostolic cata-
Q3. About $189OUJ( lycre receiyed from Nekw lo&ue of human crimes-anti ta vices %vhich the
Eligland, of which about $.103,000 wvere from Hnly Ghost would not aiiow Paul ta mention.
it1as;'achasetts. Ont ai Ne.v .Enland, $128,- 1 co.uld tell you of Kama, whose thirst coul4
676 were con4tributed. *Tne expenditares have only be slaked with hlood ; aud of mcn wvhosýe
been dirninished $7,76?' 77e or nearly 3 per calling u rfsini s aseiterfl
cent. The Board has rpteived also, in addi- iow-beings for sacrifice upon ber hloody altars.
tinta the above. s 17300)U from, the American 1lcould telof ceremoniesiîherservice3at whîcli
Bible and Tract Societies. ' 1he had would curdie-of victims )yho,5e fiesh


